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1911
1912
1913
1914
1915
1916

April
April
April
April
April
April

13
5
12
13
14
10

1917

April

14

3
2
5
2
3
2
1

1918

April 2

1

1919
1920
1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926

March 24
1
March 25
I
April
4
2
March 27
1
Z,pril
7
3
April
4
3
April
7
6
April 10
3
F. W. Rxrr, Vicksburg,Michigan.

Aug. 24
Aug. 30
Sept. 1
Aug. 27
Aug. 18
Aug. 20

Aug.'
23
Aug. 19
Aug. 29
Aug. 27
Aug. 24
Aug. 20
Aug. 20
Aug. 27

Prothonotary Warbler at Washington, D. C.--On May 9, 1926,I saw
a male ProthonotaryWarbler on the lowerguardrail timbersof the railroad
bridgeover NeabscoCreek. I watchedit from the top of the bridgefor
fully five minutes. At no time during this periodof observationwas it at
a greaterdistancefrom me than twenty-fiveor thirty feet, and aidedby an
8X Zeiss glassits rich orange head, ashy-gray rump and partly white
outer tail featherswere readily discernible. To have watchedit longer

wouldhavebeendangerous,
asa train wasrapidlyapproaching
the bridge.
However,it was with somehesitancythat I relinquishedmy stand, well
realizingthe improbabilityof my ever seeingthe bird again.--BRENTM.
MORGAN,Washington,D.C.

Spotted Egg of Swainsoh's Warbler.--In a set of three eggsof the

Swainsoh's
Warbler (Limnothlypis
swainsoni),found June 6, 1924 near
Mt. Pleasant,SouthCarolina,oneeggis faintly thoughdistinctlyspeckled
aroundthe largerendwith reddishbrown;the othertwo eggsare entirely
unmarked;all three have a distinct greenishtinge. They measure,respectively,75 X 55 (spottedone); 75 X 60; 74 X 60. Whenfound,they
containedvery small embryos.
The nest is extremely bulky but compactly and beautifully made of
twigs, leaves,grape vine and pine needles:it is thickly lined with the

latter article. It wasthreefeet from the ground,supportedby vinesand
briers and located in a dense,though dry, swamp.--EDwxRDYON S.
DINGLE,Mount Pleasant,S.C.

Warblersat Sea.--On my wayfromSouthAmericain 1921,oursteamship, the Prins FrederikHendrik of the Royal Dutch West India Mail,
touchedat Porto Rico, Hayti, October26, and left the samenight for
New York. We werein the wake of a bad storm,and it wasstill very
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rough. The next morning,October27, we found five warblerson board:
a male Black-throated Blue Warbler (Dendroicacaerulescens
caerulescens),
an Oven-bird (Seiurusaurocapillus),a Northern Water-Thrush (Seiurus
noveboracensis
noveboracensis),
a male Northern Yellow-throat (Geothlypis
trichasbrachidactyla),
and a female Redstart (Setophaga
ruticilla).
The Oven-birdwould not permit anyoneto comevery near it and kept
out of reach in the rigging. The Northern Yellow-throatrestedon the
railing, and when approachedwould fly off and return to someother part
of the railing. The others were apparently exhaustedand were resting
on the after deck. They could easilybe caught and made no attempt to
escapeotherthan to hop wearilyunderthe steamer-chairs
occupiedby the
passengers.

Shortlyafter lunch,it must have beenabout 2:00 o'clock,when one of
the passengers
camenear the Yellow-throat,it left the steamshipand did
not return. Heading in a southerly direction the bird flew at about the

heightof the ship'srailingas long as I couldkeepit in sight. The Ovenbird alsodisappeared
in the afternoon,but the weary trio remainedwith
us all day. The next morning they were gone.--T•{oMAs E. PENARD,
Arlington,Mass.

Carolina Wren in Northern Illinois.--In spite of the fact that the
Carolina Wren (Thryothorusl. ludovicianus)is fairly numerousin central
Illinois and commonin the southernpart of the state, it is a rare bird in
the northernportion. March 21, 1926,a male in ve• soiledplumagewas
found dead in a garagein Wilmette, Cook Co., Illinois, by Mr. Dor]and
Davis of that place, and was presentedto me in the flesh. Mr. Davis
writes me that he first saw it on February lst.--P•ERCE BRODKORB,
Evanston,Illinois.
Additions to the New Hampshire l.i•t.--In
'The Auk' for April
1923 (vol. XL, p. 352) were mentionedeight additionsto Dr. G. M. Allen's

List of the Birdsof NewHampshire(1903). It maybeconvenient
to have
further arlditions, ten in number, brought together here. First I give
thosethat have not, I believe,beenrecorded;then others,with references
to place of publication.
Sternaparadisaea,ARc?•cTERN. Mr. C. F. Goodhueof Websterhas
in his collectionthree specimenstaken by Mr. E. Nudd at Hampton,
September, 1903.
Marila valisineria, CANVASBACK.--Mr.G. F. Wentworth of Dover has
in his collectiona specimentaken at Dover Point about 1915. Dr. G. M.
Allen tells me that Mr. C. F. Hardy, Jr., got a specimenfrom Seabrook,
where it was shot Nov. 4, 1908. Two or three other lessdefinitereports
have also come to me.

Bubovirginianuspallescens,
WES?ERNHORNEDOw•.--Mr,

Goodhuehas

in his collectiona specimenthat wastaken at Boseawen,Oct. 15, 1909.
Speotytocunicularia hypogaea,By}mowiNG OwL.

Mr. Wentworth has

